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ARGES

STING AYOR;
4

HURRI! HOME

IConfers With Wilson
on Fodick 7

Reppt
POLITICS," SAYS VARE,

CALLING I CITY CLEAN

Jowntown Leader Says
Complaints Are Designed

to Embarrass Him

AN I ELS MAY ACT

Javy's Head Threatens Drastic
Action Has Power to Make

Whole City Dry

Aroused by the charge thai Nice

Jourlshes In Philadelphia, which la

branded aa the "vvcrst city In the
IUnited States" in n (report of Kay- -'

mond B. Kofcdlck, clalrmin of the
committee on tralnllR camp ftctivl- -

I'S of the Navy Dec'irtment. Mnyor
Inlth hurried homeAfiom Atlantic

,.Bk? TOM j luua j
He Immediately summoned Director

filson, of the Department of Public
rfety, and Detective 8udei of the
lice squad," for a conference. There
is a general stir of activity nt City

lill and evidence that the Kosdlck
rtrt. which was macleao Rccietaty

the'W!rmi-Ayi- s. "
Arm...... I-
Becictan Daniels. accordl'c 10 n ,

relteiatednshinBton flispaicn, iou;iy
PhllaclctJ.i..h.IhhI nn trt mKR

,iia safe for bluejackets noLa.n5":
has ample powei"

it . h lrtttt iatt upon
iiAcci Tna I'liv iiuliiui ivtv i i

Is expose of vice and llnu romu-h.- .

v,n wilt not hesitate to titKB.9rn.s- -

h action. If necessary, lie iam ne
hut hon make the vvnoie " j ',. . , h

Klvfme
It Is not. fts '" belle mIc win
wrerB, resincieu iu i..v .. .(pointed If housenomers wan
nn. uui can promon.-ni- c -.

ttuor for apv distance from ""' '

WQint h deems that need!"" '"coal, dealers' delivery tijsiems wui u'
rarissSoissiuftsS";. ,.(

kil . . a tl.ilLMrecTor wuron-nii- sour'
RsUct frhatvKctlo 1E,M Wrt '

i in new oi ine rtp" " points ror iinmeumw ucmt,, "--

icallv mSnmii n,!i refused even .i:..i.i.,-- i lin nnd Mr. Lewis said
l'ate what coursic would take

Gl'l "- t KIUI IIUU"' "" "'"
loelng closely prSed for a Matt

Lftn.1 1 nni.r .iii. 1 iill mil
jy.i. .".vliiK tliuUBh the newspapers

IpiPJ .Jy'Jjvn'B attitude was just as
hjnXh. Jb v? .itioncd concerning the
lisdlck 5jlve said: "When I have."! .. ...l , niii .!,. n '

milium 1." iimv - "... , -

nr
l"When will 'hat lit?" he waji ahked
"When t have nn comment to make,

hterated the Director.
Senator Vaie said the Kosdlck state- -
ant was overdrawn lie assenea inai
was put out at this time for the In

ience U vvould have on the coming
ImarV election ami rccaiieu mai sim- -

T assertions were maoe dbioio me
it two primaries In FhllaUelphla. lie
Id It the Navy Department 'has the '

oas on any ono ncre 11 pnuum wnp iv., ........i.. j .ii., .1.. ..mv.,1,..ine unueu ovaii;a xisiicv miuinoji
Senator Vare said:
The report made by Ilaymond B.

jsdlck. chairman of the Commission I

Training Camp Activities, assisted
former Directors of Public SafetJ

orge D. Porter nnd Itobcrt B. Drlppl,
m per cent untrue
"There undoubtedly Is sim, vice In
Is big city of 2.000.0UO people, with

recent and rallroad-owne- d
u

ot
and workmen brought here by Hob

land and other shipbuilding and
.atrial plants. It Is natural that the

Inrtitetrlal nnn .1 ttlmi ..mtlrt lirlni?
omen of questionable Sn;ine,n you consider the

.' . r . ..... .i. .

ai nas come tnis ciy is nroDauiy jne
anest In the country.
"The people living In this citv know

dactly what Is colnc nn and hev
liiovr this report, which Director Portei
limits he helped Is unfounded
lod untrue I have been looking for
lich report You will remember that

similar report wan sent out last Vu- -
lust Just before tho primary election

similar act was perpetrated before
fit primary before that. We nave n- -
ther primary next, month
i"If Mr Fosdlck's report Is true

tonUnuKi un Pa.e column Two

I'OSTOFFICE AT QUEBEC
MENACED By RIOTERSi

holdiers Dominate City to Curb
Opponents and Martial
Law Threatened

thousands
had

la
I ii

fountain Hill, following "f'"BvtH "hv
floteru etonn th ,

111 fn WMdr) thA- ii(W (". vavviiV- - uis'.lnteau Fontenac was located
The opponents have sained

csslon of some firearms' bvi hre,L,nc
nto hardware stores. Captur qr flie- -

-- ndU"oCn0emm.he ST-triM-
l..

tiens oi nave pecn Injuredit was reported today aWoinl.e
( made the crowds thanfoutsldeona. woum ue used in Quebec

ne's.'"..r"ni".".".,,e.lu."."
r oiu tilings were miletlng
ie, tfnu. iimriiHi taw ta cxiiecteulodav If the rinllnir ranllniu. '

i
Expert Aids

'ublic at Ledger Central

ol the corpi of expert m

tli? office of the Col
Internal IteveniiO sU

idger Central, nroafl onh
kit utreeta, S o'clock
lernoon and a lot
It I? rijl answer questions

..t..- - ..... .. ... t

ns t, tt4nqulrtw if
,rt,

Euentng public Wzbapx
I I II? rfxTTcUv II

ff Her reik ,
I LcZsjj

I 1 J.CHMlWiV'J "i"
sTttnit h.ca9oiJ Loj i ir

yssp ; yCTay
V CjStij'l.lLrA, -

, yfKaSrE5l IILjlIL ,iiriiL
(fgtL
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SCENE OP SHORE FIRE
The black section, marked X,
shows xfhere flames today swept
the important business block 1n
Atlantic City from New York
to Tennessee Avenue on the
south side of Atlantic avenue.
The destroyed area is directly

--opposite the Pennsylvania Rnil-roa- d

and diagonally
across the street from the City
, i Hall.'

COAL SITUATION

UP TO CONSUMER

Buy at Once or Face Short-
age Next Winter, Lewis

Warns

SUPPLY NOW PLENTIFUL

A warning Philadelphia faces a
possible shortage next winter un-If- ss

householders nlare their winter
orders within the next fifteen dajs-wa- s

sounded today by Francis A. Lewis,

chairman of the Philadelphia coal tonf
mltteee Colncldentally u ltd Mr. bcwls
caution, a drop of thirty a ton to

the consumer on anthracite became ei
fectixe In Philadelphia

.. . .. . 0. ... .ii. ..ii..."J April in hub ciij hiiuiiiiuiu wm
H..H,rf ... ,,...iu said The cstl- -

mate will he baaed lately upon the or- -

dp,'!' recehe,, b5' lnt 1,nle " was

,., , .. ., ( Munin iau-- " v" u,,....t. ". ;" "r
n- - Me x ai;

, 1.. tl.l a tnmk inlirh..... nf tllRcfu m i - -
consigned hero will be dUerted

tlat 01Ke-
-

the coat leaves here It will be

imnOSIDI? IU llinC u(i n- - ....-- ..

"ti,0 eoal in j'nnaueipiuu
...i .i H,tnl.K 1. otitlrelv lin to tne
mntmmer." Mr. Lewis said. "Coal Is now

comlnK Into Philadelphia In large iiuan
titip The logical place to stori It is

tj. cellars of the homes, as no cnl
'.' V" TV" ." "iii.i. .,,1. in storeneater hhh. iutiuv,i:e ....v.,--- "' - -

enough coal to supply his trade during
the entire- - winter."

Mr, Lewis pointed out that un Isr the
card ordering arrangement, tho house,
holder la not compelled to take all the
coal now. It can bo ordered and the
dates specified when deliveries and aj
ment arP iD i,e made. He summed up
,i, ,.i,ole situation in tnis epigram:)
-Those unwilling to taKe coal wncn "ie
, ., 1, ...111 no, be able to get it when
.. iiiinir 0 lake It," '

.....,." nrr r..,i.ui,,i: .i.Prices of tne various sues o, w- -
cite which become effective today are as
follow a:

Pea coal. J7.50 to J8.3S a ton.
vi -- oai to I9.7B a ton.' jMc coal. $8.75 to D,50 a ton.
Kgg real, JS.60 to f'Jit a ton.
., . ., ,. j. , .u- - di.

. ' "TlnT,,owe,l tha smaller operators

ln" ' . " '"' r, " i, . ,.,
""J-'i- , r.iV.eJ.ne; 1. j, '

?,""''"'" , '"
'J ."J. ,.n......i .. - j -- . i

,,. ' '" "r" "T" A "touseholderstoputmnext--- f"tt!
k intar a snnniv during the auiiiinci. iiiiv
1

-.- .,-. .-
- j. . i.. h.j?":i"7J,..: V "v.". i.. ,... .
.., ,

-

then a sumclent supply tne auaiitoiai
one-thir- d will be delivered j

SHIP MEN SPEEDING

WORK ON TRANSPORTS-

Qerman Threat on West Front '

Gives Impetus to
Construction

Watl'lnttnn, April 1.

ripuired by the u.rmi threat on the
,

front. shipbuilder to-- 1

- - ...UJ t T.nAllfttiJ lllfty UC ruenru m riaiivr i

. lMWion to llj esela under!
- " - 'I- I

. .

construction now, sevent-fiv- e combined
...j . ... wi.n. .. k.in.cao anu i.ii' ..v- - "" ""- -

tushed to completion, the shipping board

"" ,oday TheM W,U Pr0dUCe

jio.OOO.tons it is siaiea r

.....,iv it , announced that....- - - -oiniu-jf"- -

between in snipping ooaru

and ralHoad administration has broken
h. blr Ireigm jam, ine bmiiuiot ui

sh OS.. ., ltime auuolles are awaiting

vessels.
The " tlon Is shown In the follow
m t.t.le f arrivals and departures of

veisalsdulng the last four months
I ive Jn l'tb, It arrh

Ml Jl B7 "Arrival no is m insjpariur"
Th g board today announced

building program nasthat '
jbeen
l

feJ 2 200.000 deadweight
itona Bill n I atQ now FjiiurnutTP

l,V..eliiw total C 1 .MnM.ve ,i.ii. Mitatem.!
Of tn

tjlatrd-re- r VsTiy Ions
IF... ..h Have oeen itpiainenIt t -

nlni.

,!.. .r.; .needing work cargo'April Quebec was doml- -

by soldiers today and machine- -' transport bottoms that
emplacements built Mldlers-a-nd supplies maintain

limlnMnii
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FLAMES DESTROY

SEVEN BUILDINGS

IN ATLANTIC CITY

'$500,000 Blaze Sweeps
Half Block of Shore

Resort's Heart

SEEN BY EASTER CROWD

Philadelphia Firemen, on Spe-

cial Train, Turn Back When
Told Aid Is Not Needed

Atlantic City,
Half block on Atlantic avenue,

in the heart of ,the business section
here, was destroyed by fire which
raged for than five hours.
When the blaze was finally
at o'clock, seven buildings hud been
destroved ami .evornl othor were,
heavilv damatrcd. The loss is about!
?500,000. I

Fanned by high winds, the flames
swept from one building to another,
and officials here, believing would
spread to the hotel district, appealed
to nearby cities nnd to Philadelphia
for aid. Rattnlion Chief Lcithcad
nnd four engine companies set out
from Philadelphia on special train.
At Hammonton orders were
that their services would not be re-

quired nnd they returned to their
stations.

The fire started about 2:30
morning, in the store of the Oliver
H. Guttridge Compnny, 1326 Atlan
tic avenue, and, fanned by Pershing's

a ..t.t.i bodily Ceneral Toch
.,.u, w.c !... Mu..,, u.,u

were ucyonu cunirui uunuai uciuic
the Atlantic City department ar-

rived. The, block on Atlantic avenue,
from South Carolinn avenue to

avenue, directly opposite the
City Hall, was apparently' doomed,
and the flames were eating their way
toward the hotel district under the
impetus of twenty-five-mil- e,

breeze.
The and atork nf the'"" " ria.v "OP" for l""OcratS

Guttridge concern was quickly con-

sumed, and the fire next attacked,. , .
me Atiarew cigar iaory
and store 1324, and the Kirk &

their

additlop or mnny thousands - -- - t,,B wna 8aeo lrom ama8r-'ne-

marines and sailors and a h ' 0Pt0 cheaoeMhan Aft,r Bhoe 8tore ot Charl" F'
rAilatlon more than 20.000 niechan-S'ff".- "" corner of Tennessee and

' I

a
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received
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in Ita
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.iu
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nessee

a
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Jacooy

In

Uada, battle
- in .Though hnvr

coti'tliuie rcurt .v
includ- -

AT rollava. malerltl

Mllltln I'
The wind then swung from the south

M, CHI IU II1C 11U 1115 Ulintn
ed the buildings on other the
Outterldge store. Within a few moments

store at 128 At-

lantic avenue, badly damaged.
lniteen later tne nre

to
to the Bell Company of.

building at 1334 avenue,
burning the Intervening stores
& Farrell, haberdashers, build-

ing occupied Western Union
Telegraph Company, which dam- - "agt(t to extent of

The Hell-moa- ie building Is occupied,
oy tne Atlantic insurance r.
Company, which su ffered a loss
000. Numerous lawyers with omces

upper iiuuib were losers
. . it..... i.....Among uic Miaiiy huuiuii, City

solicitor, C U qoldenherg. City '

Uccorder
As flames raged In office

.building and shoe store or vv r
Wall It thought every moment

would leap across areaway In

itr i" winiiutiiwi ,,u,ci, n
frame building. of water
Ily! ? " .tttl .lhc shift In

Atlantlcsavenuas, damaged to
extent of U0.000. wind again shifted
to southwest. names swept

ine burped buildings and again
centered In the store of the

of
. .. ... .. ..

Major Charles n white, Atlantic city
Commissioner, who at the. scene, a,
soon the wind shifted telegraphed
Governor Edge send of

Contln'jeti en Pug? Column

HAYWOOD AND 113

I. W. GO ON TRIAL

Accused of Anti-W- ar Plot
They Face Judge Landis

in Chicago C

Cbiiaro, April
Tha stage Is s.t the beginning

. .,0Jay of nnat ..torneyg ,.,.
'" nistory or

land or America
. It Is William '

rl Haywoo.1 JJ3 W, W
.touowers rur,., HUHr .r,,ciw

M racrt is expeuieu to enter
of gullt The are being

tried conspiracy under espionage
to hinder the United States pro.

The grtafer part of this next week

nqrmou. nunoreu witnesses

hhtt?.i7h defei.dants.have
'.V:,.i ,h. cnuntv sinceiicri, ii.v

arrests nine months Tw.. v..i,..uu,
..,,..

. . . . .h.I,.. ,.. ti.ll ,iun '

.7,nrt.red for trial '

.Government are
Attorney General William

Pltter District Attorney diaries P
dyne Special AsslaUnt
era! Frank NebeVer Utah, and '

Claude Porler states district
. .1 .. t...attorney ni

.

8HHr Anniversary Cae8 MiH
April J Thera su a

nf leriillfl at the i
lew

AMERICANSRUSH

TO AID OF FRENCH

IN GREAT DRIVE

Brown - Topped Wagons
and Camouflaged Guns

Streaming Steadily
Over Roadways

MEN ARE ALL CONFIDENT

President Moves Hurry
Transportation of Additional

Forces From U.

With the American Army in the
Field, April

Ucnernl headquarters, as well
iliniiA ntneAii 4n lltirta la f Viav.usv u. v..v ..uv., w wu

r iL. u.i M:..U.. T -" '" " "ui..T Kre""".fc .
activity necessitated a ngnting 1.1- -

stcad n nrmv- -

Thorc is no confusion despite
rapidity the movement. Roads for Villi Orro U. O.

d
miles in cvciy direction choken
to the utmost with every IN
traffic of war.

higheral confidence offering

.:j i

nninf nnner ne"

at

-

'

heavy

Solid miles American fighters
nnd coming from all
directions to join other fighting
forces bound on the same
as those which have already passed.
The American wagons
and guns nnd caissons'
are streaming steadily over all the
roads in this part France.

There Is a snap and vim In
merlcan which Is proud

Th(j oIj aufslln Is In
eonc whistled and trans
port wagon'. "Where Do Krom
Here?1'

So as fighting aetlvltj Ii con-

cerned., day paiscd quietly on
American sector There
usual exchange1 artillery

On Kastei Pundaj. dfty resui- -

rcctlon. thoughts of men In

American army turned than
to grim buslnes killing llaster

freedom mankind ftellglnus
jcrvlcei were held In nrloui rest
.......... f.H .. u .. .,.., i. n.. .......
vmiiiio. .tiii ii in, ii tii .iri g 'i

. .

of occupations a jear surrounded

battle of history, attended service,
It a wet Easter There no

fashionable parado here The entire
front mired Mud-cake- d couriers

(dashed about on motorej cles, automo
biles spiltcred en at tne
roadsides, while doughbos plodded
cheerfully through mire.

In an ancient church town chw
lines American soldiers and

5""g",.j: "7 il .. " e

Miur i" i mv imut cu uiiius
and hissed crucifix. .. .- IL. II... !!una ui me puiius ihhi oroincnx
hand on" shoulders of douiehhos

ln.kPri him ullentlv in th mp Thr" - " s

un. iir snnuen nut ,ne. . nn..' -- ' '- - u..i..,i.i.

CTITT?

. nnn n 1.. n.ii, ... ,
au,""" ennsytvanm ouimers rtiwnii

church Services nt Southern
rnmnPlvo Held- ' -

( llanrntk, ucula, (in., April
Ten thousand soldiers at Camp Han- -

cock vesterdav morning attended
mass at Knights of Columbus build
ings. Five masses were held during

Jqhnson Co.piana.dcalers,.nU1322.rhy families .and wo are now ready
to lay down their lives greatest
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railway .
eecomniodale

crowd Haster ,lnc"' the
arming the

iFiiinlni- - fnmn Hun.f...li"""" " ' "'chaplains held snec.Int
ervlceB esterday morning, many

them the sacrament
hundreds soldiers In attendance.

In all. It Is estimated that
20,000 Penns,anla attended
church services yesterday morning at
the camp

- "

BURKS READY FOR NEXT LOAX'
Bankers Named to Conduct

Bond Campaign in County

Quakertonn, !.. April The
I.oan

along

Trust
armed

treasurer, Quakertown Companv :
C Quakertown

nonai uank, n jteinnart. casnier,
Quakertown Bank; James H.

he'iy. JMercnants
Bank. i S F

Metehants N'atlonal
. Henry vml.Per)all,e Bank. W.

Terry, cshler. PeiKasle Bank;
r C D Fretr, president

Nton,, .Bank , w ,., ca3her
Ntl"J ;.B.a0nnkai Btnk ' Vin

n Ku)p caMler
Tlank. Clvmer
calivllle .National Bank Well. rih
fer, Xatlona Bank

LIBERTY MOTOR A SUCCESS ,

New Engine Acts I erfectly test

-
cW(f flj,nB ,.angejr

YM. WfM Md .and
back urown carrieu
sencere- ., ..,.1 .1 ,

uii.mji mi,,,
round trip and

" "'a"dJedret,m1Ven"utT'W,e

. .
Dog Attacks nil x.iiLciiiii; liuinc

J., Apr.. -G-eorge . ,

attacked his i or
fibed In a wlnriniv fir

home at night h'
'key, The. animal sank teeth

vir climbing oyer the win.
Idow lll, He ahake .he i

Uk uiiiu Ife.i
tn jiij reseuef

GREAT DUEL
RAGES IN ITALY;
DRIVE EXPECTED

British Shift Troops as Teuton
Activity Heralds New

Offensive

the,om CIJI7i;iIIDVLoill!. Olilio

conccivnblc llNtLUIiNCL JAPAN

machinery

brown-toppe- d

camouflaged

,.1!""?.."

WfinCHIPPPO

GUN

lxnlnn, April 1. Ofllclnl leports'
Komo announce that the

entire front there Is nn Inten-

sive artillery duel In progress and
considerable activity patrol parties.
Indications point early beginning:
of great Teuton offensive.

The British troops holding the Mon-- ,

tello sector the tipper riavo In
Italy hne been relieved,

an communication, have
taken new sector th'o Aslago
plateau, northwest, near the...
iicnuno. find where some the
heaviest the Teutonic often
slve laat J ear took

oCUCVC America Responsible
for Changed Attitude To--

ward Siberian

SLAV OFFICERS YIELD

Mnny Reported Coming Over to Gov-

ernment Trotzky Warns
Against Trcacheiy

I'rtrngrnd. Apt tl 1

A. B LunaLhrskj. rommissary
Kducatlon. loda.v he believed
America t laigel.v responsible for the
appaient wllllngne of Japin to negotl-al- e

with the Siberian sovltt.
When asked about the Japanese situa-

tion Lunachtskv said:
'Something behind , the

Kceii" In International politics during
the last few da.vi .lapjin is now seek- -
ing with the Siberian so- -

I believe America n lirrrelv re.
Bponstlile- - for tlilx"

l.unaeharskv nls-- said former high
ltUfslan armv nnicprfi ....nn, nmi...... fnlnincr.j..i.iinthe Bolihevlkl.

"High nritij nilkei? are coming to
eagerlj," he Bild "Mo erallze of
Ihcm tile with hope nf'over-throwln- g

us but we nte taking
Utlctest measures to in event thK

"War COiumldsary in Inviting
ofilcew (Icclnrid he was unable to

guarantee rhat tie? would not shot
b mistake, but that they tertnlnly
would be shot if guilt"

Vlnsrnw. Anrll I

teplslng to the explana- -
ton the statement recently made by

u. 'VJ'Vri"" ".;.'r.:.T ............ , r,ir H1.1.--

doubt sincere desire for peace on...... .li lin II.Tlnnule.. I...." i'n " ic itumn ,.ri.i.r. nut re- -
rd the BtRtrmenl as a rail war
ReEardlnc the Tluwo-Ukralnl- frnn- -

.

tnese. in accordance w in tno pence
ticairj wiin tne ui.raine. is nuaea a part
UI IIU1III.

advance the Germans I

the
t

J.r.1

the

tl,

, cjeriiirtiiv. tun ....... i..H.i... iMM- -- .. Iiuuu-Y- uicicuj i,r, n i.ic in n rnnin
spoke than of the has lines- recognized that ti,b rele- - nut ihir ,. the com

tne titiaine " "n0 ln hasnf successes caned, the tr ."J"" wci (not om' P0"1" of stranveirun and the numltet fir niti- -

RE and lo,S B
gov. and - v...., ntiiir, able to with the
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Ptesident Speak Next Saturday

at Jauncning oi Third
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WnKbliiEtnn, April I The White
HoUM, tt b, kn0wn today Piesl- -

'''"I Wl'son plans to speak In Baltimore
nexi nt a giant

the Liberty cent

It Is veiy probable will
deliver an addles at that time. I( was
mated and It Is here
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Harrv. Cohen- Loses L fe Same
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Rosenthal

New ,kt April t --Harry Cohen,
or a string gambling...inns,. was... shot here toriai...;
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TEUTONS' NEW ATm
VAIN SOUTH OF

FAIL WEST OF
OLD GLORY, TRIQQlrQR, UNION JACK,

WAVING OVIJZ JOLLIES IN PICARDY
April 1

"TJio Oovcrnmpil lisn rlceitled to to desire
expressed by Oeneral Pcrshlni In Jename of tho States Govern-
ment," an note Issued Were sas,

"The w'U hgln nfc by side with British and
French troops, and the Stir- - Ppinrlftl Banner will float the

nnd Kngllsh flags Intthe of Picardy."

WHOLESALE GROCEESLICCNSE REVOKED FOR MONTH

The United States rioocL soitmlnlstratloii today revoked the
license of A. Linton. S S.0111 wholesale gioceis, of 519 South
Second for tlilun dsnr- - Jfty Cooke, Fedeial food

for Phllndrluitiia., the levocation was the lcsult
of n timisnction lu rye J.cwr la --violation of the food legulatlons.

MEDIATORS ADJUSI 31 LIBOR DISPUTES IN A WEEK

WASHINGTON, Jnffil .Eleven disputes between capital
and labor wcie adjustilfl dainig the last week, the Depattment
of announced todcj- - inut workeia weie involved.
Two of the largest weies in St. Louis. Heie the depart-
ment medintoib t of S7O0 mea at the Wagner
Electilc,Compnny, ra,gg;rj on for oidnnace
department.

U. S. EXPECTED TO FORCE
SHIFT WAR THEATRE
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WISCONSIN CLAIHED

BY THREE CANILTOTIS

Lenrpofs Supporten
While Davies andUer-gc-r

See Victory '
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AMERICANS GO NORTH

-- FROM TOUL TRENCHES

Damajre Small When Bochc
Guns Retaliate Artillery

Pounding of Lines

Willi the Amrrltan Arm) In the Field,
March Jl.

Troop movements behind the Gennan
lines are Increasing II was learned that
one division moved Into the trencho on
the Toul ftont. Thurdaj , but was tilth- -
d awn Salurdiy presumably going
niii '

A" America, patiol entered Ibe (ler- -
man lines three times during lni n'ght.
On one expedlt'on It enciunlercd el,e- -
tHcalb charge bathed w'rss On an- -
c her oocas'on shots ev.'hargjj vHh
the enemv tiut the atrol withdraw wHo.

'out casualties
The Americans are on the alert for a

the enitiv I nes
The boohe guns reialUte. but daipage

A captureu uocuiii-- nt sithwitj that
orders bad been Issued to the r.e"mai
tu endeaVor to get ver minute Informu- -
Hon regarding the Amoltaiis. It
tlfc.crlbes the unlfoimaa'id enmimiVnt of
the lplted Stales troops.

DANIELS TO OPEN UHIVE
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Forces ffiiw.T

TWELFTH DAY OfcOTtJf f
ri..

Hard fighting continues Mif rjwtj
of the Picardy battlerok iHtil
the German drive liarWS r

Allied counter-thrus- ts grov(.ilnn&tf
daily with the arrh&f frw&
resorves. .., ,;5

German losses are now (
"Sj'a.I'

550,000. IS C9

Anglo-Frenc- h nrmrcs.
tuied much gropnd
Sunday, taking Upw.

,f "prisoners. jj i

.Americans hrc expected
.mm, f k Rhtlnr,

. ,, , 3'.'.1.W1.,., ,.w L.1W .lUlb.li W Mf....,-- t. .t r. ..
vvijicji me utraiaits iriaj
tO tllO UritlStl UOSe Oli

cnangeu nanus iour
tierce fighting, remaining;
session of the Allies. I

'The-- French delivered
Vblows against tile SOUthWJlTl'

- ...--i --J inf tho' nrmnfi jtnltont. iT
... tKtlucrmnns iau 2l

Pnrit.f!nl5il Mil.rnnrf
British forces have rejouIsedtKiiV y

on ine western outgKirw, Brf--
.,

Albert. ' " mf
London, AprH l.'J

Violent fizhtlnrr continued m.
angle of the Luce Brook
. , . . .jJ

4k - "tvJi vnkjuiw Ara
the British War Office announefeB

y. Field Marshal Haig re.
ne ar Office that tht? fij

in that sector was expecte
continue.

The Germans renewed th3j
sault on the westorn outsktrwi
Albert, but were unable to gain1.
ground. 9

In the Scrre aection tho BcM
captured I0!l guns during Su
fighting.

German thrusting towaid
Paris-Cala- is railroad has
foiled, according to field diapatd

The Geimans nie still halted
along the line.

Haig's Report
Fjeld Marshal Hnig's report;

n fnllovvis:

Two nt lacks were made by
Germans on the western outskfrts
Albert but were completely
pulshed.

South of the Somme River
en niv h?s persis'cd In Ills hjIi
along tne vaiicv of tne l.ucr m .I

Aire River, but has madi" IKti
progress.
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